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Looking or something different?
Why not try a Really Wild Party this year.
Really Wild Parties are suitable for children of all ages and they’re
available every weekend for up to 20 children including the birthday child.

Your Really Wild Party

Party food can be ordered from our tea rooms 
(see prices below). If party food is purchased 
from the tea room, you will have an extra 
half an hour in the classroom to enjoy eating 
(from either 12pm or 3pm dependant on slot 
booked). There is no additional charge for 
room hire during this time.

Please note that you cannot bring your own 
party food to the Parkridge Centre. All food 
except birthday cake must be purchased from 
the café.

Options Price

Really Wild Party £95.00

Really wild party bags* £2.50

Pass the Parcel game £5.00

£4.00 per child

Party food at Parkridge £3.25 per child

*inc. 30mins in the classroom to enjoy eating
Brandon Marsh 
Classroom Room Hire

£25.00 per half hour 
(without ranger)

Time slots are available for parties to start at 
10.30 and finish at 12.30pm or 1.30pm, 
finishing at 3.30pm. Parties can be booked to 
celebrate birthdays, the end of term, 
Christmas or other special event.

Each party lasts 1½ hours and is led by one of 
our Education Team and includes a small free 
gift for the birthday child. Most of this time 
will be spent outdoors apart from a short 
craft at the beginning of the party. A Pass the 
Parcel game can be organised for an 
additional cost.

Price List

 
How to Book
To discuss your Really Wild Party or make a booking, please 
call: 

Brandon Marsh 024 7630 2912
 The Parkridge Centre 0121 704 0768

* or try something different and treat your friends to a day out at Brandon.

 
Silver Wild Party 
For just £112 it includes a one year Watch Membership for your child. 
this includes 4 free events a year.  

Party food at Brandon



Pond Parties 
Suitable for children Age 4+ 
April to October only.

Party at the Pond
A standard pond-dipping session with 
dipping nets, collection trays and ID guides 
the perfect party for any wildlife fans. 

Myths and Mystery
Discover creatures unknown as you 
explore the hidden watery world with pond 
nets and collection trays.

Minibeast Hunt
Suitable for children 3 + 
April to October only.

Minibeast Mission
Be an explorer and join us on 

an adventure to discover 
creatures great and small.

Nature’s Fairies
Discover the fairies of the natural 

world and live on our reserve and 
follow our magical trail.

Party Themes

Den Building 
Suitable for children Age 5+ 
Throughout the year.

Survival
Your Mission has been cut short, you need 
to make a camp and stay hidden from 
predators.

Myths and Mysteries 
Join the elves, fairies and goblins and see 
who is hiding in the magical woodland as 
you make your secret den. 

Shipwrecked
You have been shipwrecked on a desert 
island; can you survive until you are 
rescued?



Suitable for children of all ages

Dinosaur Discovery ( 3+ )
Strange sounds have been heard, follow the
trail to the woods and play lots of dinosaur 
themed games. 

Arty In the Wild ( 3+ )
Go on a nature hunt around the reserve, 
make a leaf crown as you become king or 
queen of the woods and then have a go at 
some natural collage artwork. 

Rocking Robins ( 3+ )
A perfect party for birthdays all year 
round, build our feathered friends a nest, 
have a go at bird watching and make your 
own bird feeder.

Magical Tea Party ( 3+ ) 
Help our Fairies with a very important job, 
mix up some magic potions and make your 
own fairy-tale house.

Hedgehog Party ( 3+ )
Learn all about these prickly mammals, 
make a special home for our friends, play 
some fun games and see how you can help 
them. 

Teddy Bears Picnic ( 3+ )
Bring your bear along, or borrow one of 
ours to build them a cosy, safe house, mix 
them up some woodland porridge and play 
some fun games. 

Winter Wonderland ( 3+ )
Have a wild Birthday, even when the weath-
er is chilly. Set off on a wintery walk, build a 
home for hibernating animals and play lots 
of games in the fresh winter air. 

Other Party Themes
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